### MultiValue • Open Systems • Databases • Languages • VMs • Companies
Earned Legacy • Trusted Foundation • Practical Vision • Delightful Future

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1960’s</th>
<th>1970’s</th>
<th>1980’s</th>
<th>1990’s</th>
<th>2000’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBM 2020</td>
<td>XEROX Sigma 7</td>
<td>PICK Systems</td>
<td>R80 R81 R83 R84 OA Adv Pick AP PRO</td>
<td>PickAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRW GIRLS</td>
<td>Digital RIS</td>
<td>TRW GIRLS</td>
<td>R83 Pick</td>
<td>D3®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM 2020</td>
<td>XEROX Sigma 7</td>
<td>PICK Systems</td>
<td>R80 R81 R83 R84 OA Adv Pick AP PRO</td>
<td>D3®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRW GIRLS</td>
<td>Digital RIS</td>
<td>TRW GIRLS</td>
<td>R83 Pick</td>
<td>D3®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Current Commercial MultiValue Systems
- **D3®**
- **mvBase**
- **mvEnterprise**
- **mvPRO**
- **mvBASE**
- **mvENTERPRISE**
- **UniVision**

### See Also
- **MaVerick**: maverick-dm52.org
- **QM**: ladybridge.com
- **Bart**: zillion.freez.com/bart/bbart.html
- **Winter**: dango.com

### Legend
- **License transfers to other vendors**: Light green arrow
- **Company has significant impact on the market**: Light blue arrow
- **Code transfers to**: Dark blue arrow
- **Influences the Spec of other systems**: Dark green arrow
- **Clean-room version, all new code**: Light red arrow
- **Maintains MV system in application**: Dark red arrow
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